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Gym Dedication Speaker Set 
Pre-Registration Place 




By BOB SMITH 
Feature Writer BICK TOLLEY Staff Reporter 
Advance registration for the second semester will not be held 
in the New Health and Physical Education Building as planned, according to Luther Bledsoe, registrar. It is now slated for the second floor of Old Maiit as in previous years. Dr. Shane McCarthy, President Eisenhowet's d i r e c t o r of the 
Council on Youth Fitness, will speak at the dedication of the new Men's Physical Education 
Building on March 2. A dinner will be held at 6 p.m., followed by the dedication at 7:30 p.rn. 
''The President notified me Tuesday," he said, "that the 
building is not ready." Mr. Bledsoe is revising the ad- ____________ _ vance registration procedure and will be the same for registration. hopes to release it to the student There will be seven stations, in­body early next week. eluding library checks, class card Students can pre-register for section, azograph registration form the second semester on Jan. 13 table, identification card unit, and H. First time students, stu- complet,e azograph registration dents on probation and students form, academic dean's checking applylnr for readmission will stations and a check out station. register on Jan. 25 durinr the No registration ls complete un-replar registration period. less each station ls cleared. Fall-
Dr. McCarthy was educated at 
St. Finbar's College in Ireland, and at the Catholic University of America. During hi.a career in teaching, a n d in government service he has been an adminis­trative official in the Department of the Interior, the Department of .Agriculture, State Department, and the Department of Health, 
F.ducation, and Welfare. He also has taught political science at 
Students indebted to the _college ure to clear one or more of thesefor overdue loans, library books stations will result In the can­or library fines. will not be per- cellation of the registration and mitted to register unless their the student will be forced to obligations have been cleared. rerlster arain durin&' the reru-Full-time students who wish to tar period. pre-register can see their advi- A class card must be obtained sors now, pay their registration for each course on the trial sche­and tuition fees, and pick up their dule. The cards should be double time cards at the Registrar's Off- checked to make sure that it is ice. They wil be admitted to the for the right section course· in-place of registration according to structor and hour. ' ' 
rgetown University, South-
eastern University, and at the 
atholic University of AmericL 
Frederick A. "Doc" Fitch, cllalr­man of the physical edacaUon. pointed out that the balldlnr will not be functi� at fall lltreJll1h when It opens, but that It will meet the basiC? needs of the •­dents. 
their time cards. Second semester classes willStudents must b,r i n  r a ball begin on Jan. 26. Students who MW1i1.,. Oil S1pplr ltw7 point pen, trial schedule, reeelpta participate in th d · · of fees paid, I.D. card and time . ·1 e a vance regis-ticket. _ trat1on p�gram will be free fol- READY TO BURN the mldnlte oil? This student wants to be sare that she has plenty to tide her over final exam week, as she. alone with the rest of the student body, prepares to study Into the wee boon. 
Two departments, which will 
be located on the ground floor of 
the building, are the Student 
Health Clinic, which will be call-
Although the place has been lowing their last semester _exami­changed, the b a s i c procedure nation until this tjme. 
They'l.1 Salute President Kennedy 
ed the College Health Service, and the Military Science depart-­ment. 
Some features of the buildinl 
Inaugural Parade Cadets Are N d are a 
25-yard swimming pool, a 
ame rifle range for ROTC classes, (Continued on Page 4) 
By DOROTHY LOCKEStaff Reporter One hundred cadets of the 
Marshall College ROTC BattleGroup will leave for Washington,D. C., Jan. 19 to march in thePresidential inaugural parade asa part of the official West Vir­ginia representation. Capt. Bliss W. Wilder, assistant professor of military science, will 
It's Her Storr .... 
THE STORY on the ROTC 
cadets who will be in the inau­&'Ufal parade was written by Dorothy_ Locke, St. Albans jun� 
lor, who is majorinr in journa­lism. She ls a staff reporter onThe Parthenon who hopes to become a mapzlne writer. 
be convoy commander to and. G. Savage, J. F. - Spears, W. N. admittance to the Union.from Washington. He will be as- Twee�. D. V. Wilson. This will be the cadet corps' Boole Of Semestersisted by Sfc. Samuel Bergin. L. R. Barrett, T. S. Beatty, W. first appearance in a Presidential Capt. R. T. Zargan, assistant pro- K. Bolt, H. L. Brown,II, C. R. Inaugural Parade. Its last appear- Plan Suggestionsfessor of military science, and Campbell, R. W. Cherry, G. D. ance in an inaugural parade was 
d Sfc. Lois Rainey, instructor in Childers, E. L. Coffman, J. L. in 1957 in Charleston, when it Must Se In To ay military science, will attend ad- Cowden, R. E. Dailey, C. H. Dodd, marched in the governor's inau- . f th vance conferences in Washington J. M. Fife, D. H. Foose, B. A. gural parade. Last minute suggestions or . ebeginning Jan. 18. · Forinash, R. H. Gray,· L. G. Captain Zargan in charge of Book of the Semester Plan, which Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, pro- Grob, P. R. Handley, J. W. Har- the unit for this p�rade, marched will be initiated at �arshall next fessor of military science, will per, J. E. Joy, J. K. Kessler, G. with the Corps of Cadets of West semester, mus� be m by -l p.m. accompany the 100-man selected J. Lockhart, T. E. Markin, S. D. oint in the first Inaugural parade today. Sugg_estion boxes � plac­volunteer group. McClure, R. C. Montgomery, R. for President Dwight Eisenhower. ed in the library, Old � and The following cadets will par- R. Morgan, D. L .. Nelson, J. B. Sergeant Rainey marched with the Student Government office. ticipate in the Pa r  a d  e: R. L. Powers, G. W. Runyon, D. L. the Third Infnatry Regiment in Dr. Jack R. Brown, professor of Amick, R. L. Bledsoe, J. E. Dial, Singleton, J. D. Smith, R. T. the second inaugural parade for E n g  1 i s  h and chairman of tbe W. R. Hale, J. T. Ingersoll, J. R. Spindle, J. E. Stanley, A. M. President Harry S. Truman. Faculty Book of the Semester Keller, D. R. McNew, L.B. Mor- Stringle, R. E. Toney, J. L. Un• _____________ Committee, reported that the re-rison, J. D. Newman, R. J. Simon- derwood, c. R. Walker, R. T. sponse to the plan was "very ton, J. J. Skaggs, A. R. Turner, Wiseman, J. P. Zopp. Full Color Ad Is fine." He said that several dozen H. W. Underwood, A. M. Vaughan, Selection of cadets was based titles had been submitted but that 
w. M, Vogel. on having representative groups Feature Of 1961 CJ the f a c u l t y  group hoped for R. D. Adkins, D. C. Ballard, P. from each element of the Battle several more suggestions before A. Beckett, L. G. Berry, M. C. Group, marching ability of the A new era in advertising will they make their final selection of B 1 a n  c h  a r d, M. Bobes, B. G. individuals to insure the best be created this year in the 1961 six 9r seven books. Cohen, R. L. Helvey, J. W. Rod- Po s s i b l e  appearance, and the Chief Justice. This will be the Thelist-wil! be referred to the A C S "th S L S ·th Senate Academic Affairs Com-gers; · · mi • · · mi • cadet's demonstrated interest in first yearbook in the area of West fD A Tw 1 mittee for the final selection o · · ee · . F T and contribution to Battle Group Virginia, Kentucky, 0 h i  o, and one book. Tom Ross, Wheeling J. L. Allen, T. S. Bailey, . . Brackman, J. G. Calandros, W. activities in general. · Pennsylvania to receive a full junior and chairman of the com­B. Calderwood, J. S. Cash, A. °F. The group will be housed at color page of .advertising. mittee, said that the titl� of the Cassinelli, C. W. Chapman, D. A. Fort McNair in Washington. They The Twentieth Street National Book of the Semester wi�l prohb­C J H D ·t R H De · ably be announced during t e urrii p D:11 e1 (z, h t.og . hem)- will leave Huntington by bus or Bank recently bo\1ght a full page first or iecond week of next son, · • 1 on P O rap r • t · Th d ning J 19 color ad in the Chief Justice This R. D. Duckworth, R. E. Easley, ram urs ay eve ' an. ' . . . · semester. J. E. Elswick, J. P. Escue, E. s. and will arrive in Washington Will m:lude a_p1cture of the bank Time will be allowed for re�d-Foster, J. D. Hammack, W. R. around 8 a.m. the next day. and th1er ad. ing of the ·book before the first Harman, J. D. Hopson, P. 0. Judd, The parade will begin at 1:30 The Chief Justice will include discussion m e e t i n g s  are sche-J. L. Kubis, T. M. Maybury, J. E. p.m. Jan. 20, The West Virginia color in the yearbook in the var- duled. d" Mazon, S. McDonald, G. L. Mc- Book titles will not be 1_s­Millan, B. R. Messinger, C. W. contingent will be the fifth divi- ious sections, Spot color and full carded if not selected. They "'.'ill Pierce, p_ M. Price, J. E. RP.ed, sion out of six in the parade. The page color will both be used for be held over to the following M. D. Roush, G. L. Rowland, L. states will be in the order of their tl.e first time. semester. 
' 
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Psycholo,gy Clinic Is Psychoanalyzed 
PARTHENON REPORTER ARCHIE GLASPELL ls shown takinr 
the Wechsler-Bellevue Intelllrence test under the supervision of 
Dr. Alex Darbes, head of the psycholou department. Photos at 
rtrht show Glaspell at work on other psycholory tests . 
. Reporter Tested, 
Finds 'True Self' 
finding out about me. My iron self Their assistants in the clinic are have been even more that I would 
confidence had been shaken with the graduate students in psycho- have enjoyed. 
what I had already learned. logy at Marshall. · At the final interview with 
The ne"'t day I had my first As for the clinic · itself, it was Dr. Darbes, I felt a little sorry 
interview with Dr. Darbes. I went officially accepted as a campus the testing was over. The whole 
to his office where we chatted facility in 1938. The present setup experience was enlightening and 
By ARCmE GLASPELL Kuder vocational preference test, for a few minutes about general was first introduced in 19,47 when a lot of fun. 
Staff Reporter Otis quick mental ability test, and things. a part-time schedule was arrang- In my last talk with the doctor, 
One afternoon when I was sit- the Nelson-Denny reading and My impatience concerning the ed. Forty students go through the we discussed my ablUtles and 
ting in· the Parthenon newsroom comprehension test. tests must have shown because clinic each semester, and each how to make the most of them. 
finishing up a story, the lab in- The Kuder test ls deslrned to he began to bring out tpe results. one receives a minimum of three The talk covered anytbinr that 
structor said, "Mr. Glaspell, how seek-out a person's vocational in- As he commented on each my and one half hours of testing and mirht present Itself as a problem 
would you like to take a psycho- terests. The Otis test ls admin- awe became greater and greater. interviewing. The clinic also finds to my studies. At the conclusion, 
logy test?" lstered to determine one's I. Q. When we finally came to the last time to take referred cases from Dr. Darbes extended a personal 
With some doubts in my mind, and the Nelson-Denny test checks two, the Lee-Thorp and the the lab school and special cases invitation to me to come to the 
I inquired as to why I should the subject's readlnr ablllty for MMPI tests I though that I must from the city. cllnlc If I should encounter any 
undergo such a iest. It was a re- speed, comprehension and reten- be ·crazy or very abnormal. It's When I asked Dr. Darbes what problems of a scholastic or per-
lief to hear that it would be the tlon. a funny feeling to see one's self type of situations were handled sonal nature. 
basis for a feature-not to -find On each of these I had scored on paper. I've always been a at the clinic, he replied with a This ended my short stay at the 
out if I were crazy or not. The an average grade-that of a ~or- ~reat believer in the written word touch of pride in his voice, "Prob- clinic. As I sit here looking at 
lab instructor, explained that the mal student. These had Just but this was almost too much. lems of all kinds are handled here the words coming out of the type-
paper needed a reporter to go scratched the surface of my e1'- After I had recovered my com- at the clinic." writer, I believe that if I do have 
through the psychology clinic, fol- terior but two. t~sts I woul~ un- posure Dr: Darbes and I con- Concludinr this first interview, any degree of success in the 
low all the nor.nal procedures, dergo at the. chmc we~e designed tinued our discussion. It wasn't 
take the basic battery of tests, to find the real me. until then that I learned the the doctor arranred for me to field of journalism, a lot of it 
and generally be a normal student Mrs. _Lampke arranged the t_ests prim· e purpose of the clinic was take two more tests at JllY re- will be due to the fact that •I was 
b t d quest, a special mathematics test seeking aid in the clinic. to e given o~ separa e a~s smce to make the subject aware of and' a Wechsler-Bellevue indlvl- fortunate enough to have the op-
That ls how I found myself on they were timed. The fir~t of himself completely and to show dual I. Q. test. portunity to see inside myself 




e !,-ee Thorp mter- his weaknesses and the strength The math test was a routine with the help of the Marsh_all 
in' a period Of testing that Would est test. On this one, the ques- w1"th1·n h1'mself to overcome the · 
· f 11 d. "ded bT paper and peneil test, but in the College psychology clinic and its eventually tell me just what t~o~ care u Y . lV! my a 1 l- weak points. When this fact had 
Archie Glaspell was really like. ties m several fields ~nd tabulated sunk into my head, 1 realized just other one, I found a new concept personnel · 
.The first person I met was them as to my interest and what importance the clinic had in the idea of testing where ver- _____________ _ 
b·1·t · h f th f bal instant answers are the order Mrs. Virginia Lampke, the secre- a 1 1 Y m eac O em. in its position on the campus o d N t 
1 
th t b t APARTMENTS AV:AILABLE 
tary of the psychology depart- Questions like "Would you ra- h 1 C 11 
of the ay. o -on Y a , u 
ment and secretary to •Dr. Alex ther work In the outdoors with Mars a 1 0 ege. b manual dexterity is required. This Several apartments are now 
Darbes, head of the department trees or behind a desk addinr up 1 quest ioned Dr. Dar~e~ a out test was administered by A. B. available in Donald Court for 
and director of the clinic. Mrs columns of figures?" This one the p~rpo~e of the clime and Dorsey, a graduate student and a married men and their families. 
Lampke administers the basic scared me because it brourht out about its history. 1 ~sked .howbohe psychology worker with the Vete- There are four efficiencies, two 
k bef became a psychologist and a ut , . . b d rt ts d one battery of personality tests and tbinrs I had never nown ore. . d . rans' Administration. As I look one- e room apa men an 
· · d · · d h t · 'th th his backgroun · two-bedroom apartment. The ef-sets up other specific tests an I f1mshe t e ~es 1~g w1 e ls Ph D back, I think it was the most 
· t · 'th Dr Darbes and Minnesota Mult1phas1c Person- Dr. Darbes received h · · . . ficiences are $28.50, the one-bed-
m erv1ews w1 . 1·t I t J t th e of from Wes•-m Reserve University mterestmg of all the tests. No · Dr. Mary Su t ton, a specialist a I y nven ory. us e nam ""' room apartment is $31.00 and the 
- working in the clinic. this one can stir up all kinds of and taught four y e a rs at that doubt that if I had taken any two-bedroom apartment is $33.50. 
Checking over my records, Mrs thoughts in a person's imagina- school. He came to Marshall three more of the two hundred tests Any student interested should in-
Lampke found I had previously tion. This particular inventory is years ago after worklnr five years available at the clinic, there would quire in the Dean of Men's office. 
taken three of the basic tests, the the main point of the test series .at Cleveland (Ohio) State Hospl- -:.:..:::.:..:.=.::.::~-=,.:.::1=-,..:.h=:...:e!....::.:..:..:...;:...p==--a__JrtC..::....---::h:---e-n--0-n-----
because it uncovers the indivi- tal. He ls president-elect of the 
PS·, .ch·, 1n·,1·1ates dual's personality without a hint West Vlr,rlnla Psycholo,rlcal As-, to the person taking the tests. The sociati~ and the 1961 editor of 
4 New Members questions were simple and to the the Psychology Newsletter, the 
point, but the nature of them _association's. new~ or,ran. : . . 
Psi Chi, national psychology made me glad that the results His associate m the clime 1s 
honorary, recently initiated four would be held confidential. Each Dr. Sutton, who has been at Mar-
new members. one of the little printed questions shall for three years: She receive_d 
They are: Anne McCaskey, unlocks a portion of the hidden her Ph.D. from Minnesota Um-
Huntington junior; Nancy Woods, inner mind. When I finished this versity and has worked as. a 
Moundsville j uni or, and two one, my old practical self was clinical psychologist in St. Lows, 
faculty members of the psycho- wondering just what I would be Mo. 
logy department, Dr. Elizabeth 
Wolf, associate professor, and Dr 
Bruce Dunn, assistant professor 
Dr. Howard Lymar\, professor 
of psychology at the University 
of Cincinnati and a regional offi-
cer of the American Psychologi-
cal Association, spoke . yesterday 
to the group on "Some Positive 
Thoughts on the D a n g e rs of 
Testing." 
ffLMS TO BE SHOWN 
The Marshall College Battle 
Group will present two movies 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday in the Science 
Hall auditorium. 
The films are "The Marianas" 
·and "Battle of New Britian". Ad-
m1ss1on is ten cents per person 
Anyone may attend. 
1855· Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY 
AIR CONDITIONED COLOR TV 
Et9'to9'"" 
PIZZA 
Special Price-89c each with Orders .of Three or More 
Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses 
Open Saforday and Sunday--r.ontinuous Floor Show 
PHOTO FINISHING 
Z4 lar . .. "ice wp to 5 P. M. "We operate .our owa pl_,,. 
SP.Ea.AL· IIAJtSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... IZ.75 
HONAKER, INC. 
41& NINTH STaEET 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPD 
z.tablJabed 1• 
Member of W..t Vlrsln&a Jntereolleclate ~ A...iaU-
J'ull-leued Wire of The ~lated ~ 
l:rltend u -..nd elue matter, Mu • • 1M5. at the Poat Office at a--..-
Weat Vlntnia, Wlder Ad of C--. llareh I. lffl. 
Publlabe4 eeml-wMkl7 durtnlr IC!hool J'•r and -ldJ' durlna -
8
1w ~ 
_, of .J-rnaliml. Manball Collese, lftb Stnet and Jd A.,__ ---
Weet Vlrstala. . 
ITAff 
Phone .JA 1-11111 or .Joumallan Dept., h Ill al. .JA I-Mil W.. 
Sdltor-ln-ehtef . .. · ... .. · · · · · · · · ...... · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · s-i: Ualale !"'an~-Ml!danas
1
torer . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . , • • • .. .. • • .. • • · .. · · · · · · .. · • · · • · · ~him7 ~ 
.... -"a.a . . .. . . ..... . ... . . . . ..... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . 
i~A:dtr•~rs••·•\Y/.//2!<•~~ ·~... ,,..,. ... .. ····· ···· ···· ·· ····· ·· ·· ····· ·· ·· ····· ··· ·· ·· ···· 
OOM___,,.• I nG. • LnaO. CO. 
OHIO VAlLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
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Big Green.Again Falls Before Bobcats 
By FRANK CH(LDERS 
Sports Edito.r 
with Marshall shooting 40 per battle by one point u Syden- fint half and part of the second 
cent and Ohio shooting 39 per stricker poured in 24. with 4 fouls acainst him. 
The Blc Green five did not· 
travel' to Athens alone for the 
pme,' the cheerleaden and ap-
proximately 30 fans pve the 
team all the support theJ JIOllld· 
bly could. 
Fresh from winning the Canton 
Basketball Tournament the Ohio 
Univei·sity Bobcats made it a 
cl.ean sweep over Marshall last 
night as they defeated the Big 
Green 88-79. 
cent, at the half. Other members in the double The game was burst wide open 
'Iihe loss . dropped Marshall to scoring column for Ohio Univer- after the Bobcats had fallen be-
an 0-3 record in the Mid-Ameri-· sity were Kruger with 18, Whaley hind 44-43. This is the last lead 
can Conference, and a 3-4 over all 18 ·and Katz sank 13 points. the Big Green had wi.th app~xi-
record. F o 11 ow in, Sydenstricker in mately 15 minutes left to play. A Ohio now holds on to a clean 
slate in conference play with 
three wins and no losses. They 
are riding high with a 7-2 record. 
The first half was played on 
pretty even terms as the Bobcats 
lead at half time by four points 
43-39. The score was tied 8' times, 
A p p r o x i m a t e I y 5,000 fans scorinr was Tex Williams with splurge of baskets by Adams and 
watched a scorinr battle between l'7 points and Captain Bob Bur- Whaley spurted Ohio into a J4 
Marshall's Mickey Sydenstricker gess with 16 points. BWTess sat point lead which Marshall was 
and Ohio's Bunky Adams. Adams out the last 10 rninutes of the never able to overtake. 
dumped in 25 points and won the r -;:::;;;;;;..:===:::::=:::::=:=====::::::==;:::::=:::::=i'"-
Washington Loses Tilt 
To Big Green, 78-7 6 
By BILL TOW 
Sports Writer 
Santa Claus was good to Marshall's basketball squad over the 
Christmas vacation. The Big Green played against a tough team from 
George Washington University and won 78-76. 
The hoopsters, who were down 
as much as 12 points, · rallied in 
Matmen Score the last five minutes of the game. 
The Big Green won the game on 
V·1ctory, Ga·1n a rebound shot by Bob Burgess with three seconds to go. · 
The game saw the return of 2nd Spot, Too two players, Tex Williams, who 
" contriquted 18 points, and Jim 
'The wrestling team under Coach Gallion, who had sat out the first 
Prelaz began the season placing five games due to a knee injury. 
second with a quadrangular Gallion I pushed 13 points through 
meet Dec. 10 at Ohio University the nets. 
in Athens. Williams was put in the game 
In this meet Ball State Tel!,ch- in the latter part of the first 
ers College tied for first -place period and scored quickly both 
wth Ohio University. Both tea,;ns from the floor and foul line. He 
had 53 points. Marshall finished also led the squad on the fast 
second with 49 points and Den- break which proved successful 
nison University came in last With Williams and Gallion in 
with 29 points. ' the double scoring column were 
The team had its first dual Bob B u r g es s with 20; Mickey 
match with Ohio Wesleyan in Sydenstricker with 12, and Lew 
Delaware, Ohio, on Dec. 14. The Mott had 10. 
Marshall team came out on top, Games coming up are three 
21 to 8. home games in a row-all with 
Tex Is Back 
TEX WILLIAMS, ARTIE Jun-
ior, was in the Big Green start-
Ing lineup against Ohio Uni-
versity Wednesday night. Wil-
liams, who quit the squad Dec. 
4, made his return appearance 
against George Washlnrton, last 




The Marshall line-up consists ¥AC squads. The first is tomor-
of 10 members in eight weight row with the Kent State five; In the intramural basketball 
classes. Jim Mattern, Parkersburg then on Wednesday with -Miami, league Tuesd~y night _the f:'u~sy 
junior, in the 123-pound class is and finally on Jan. 14 with Tole- Cats, Old- Timers, Hill Bilhes, 
co-captain of the team and placed do. All the games will be played p~ No. l, and SAE No. 1 posted 
third in the conference last year. at the Field House. wms. 
He placed first in the quadrangu- ------~------ Larry •Leg~and led the ~tu:8! 
lar meet at OtU. and won his Burgess Is Among Cats to a vic~ory ove~ Virgil s 
tch t W 1 Song 42-40, with .17 pomts. The 
ma. a es eyan. . L d f MA Old Timers romped' over SAE -
Bill Cyrus, South Charleston ea ers n C N 5 69-10 E v.· t ed f 
· · · th 130 d 1 o. y· . 1nce s ar or Junior, m e -poun c ass, h . . . . 
d I · th o u With the basketball seas O n t e wmners with 28 pomts. The won secon pace m e • • H ' ll B · 11 · th 
meet and won in the dual meet now in 1961, Mid-American Con- i 1 i es squeaked by e 
at Wesleyan. The 137-pound class ference statistics are now in- ROTC ~o. 2 40-39. D . . French ~ed 
is made up of either Ronald Eas- effective as of last Monday. the s~ormg for the wmn.e~s Wlth 
ley, Logan sophomore, or Pete Leading the conference is To- 17 ~mts and Harry Perfm also 
Shillron, Huntington sophomore, led?; second place is held py talhed 17 for the losers. Fred 
both are participating in their Oht0 University; third place slot C<:>nley led PKA No. 1 to a_ 66-58 
first year of varsity wrestling. be 1 on gs_ to Western Michigan, wi_h over, TKE No. 1 tallymg 15 
In the 147-pound class Phil Mars~all has fifth place ahd tied po_mts. Bud Spencer led the losers 
Harris Webster Springs sopho- for sixth are Kent State and with 19 marks. SAE No. l edged 
more, .:Von in the Wesleyan match. Bowling Green. by _LXA No._ 1 47-42. H. B!ower 
He was a state c h a m p while In all games the positions are tall_ied 1~ pomts for the wmners 
wrestling at Webst~r Springs. the same except 'that Kent State while Mike Ryon got 13 for the 
Ralph May Big Creek junior is is fourth and Bowling Green and losers. . 
in the 157-po'und class and pla~ed Miami are tied for sixth. The . Intramural Bowlmg Lea-
second in the quadrangular meet Bob Burgess is the fourth high- gue will be f_or~ed at ~. p.m. ~ext 
and won in the Wesleyan match. est scorer in the conference with We?11esd:i,y ~ Swede . Gulhck-
The 167-pound class is also an average of 18.0 points per son_ s offic~ ~ the Physical Edu~ 
held by two men, either Gary game. In rebounds he is second catt0n Buildmg._ 
Zickefoose, Madison sophomore, with an average of 13:0 rebounds . The league v.:ill bo~l at Colon-
Di k ..... H t· to • per game 1al Lanes on West Fifth Street. or c .1.uomas, un mg n Jun- · 
ior. Alpha Mayfield, Dellslow 
senior, holds the position in the sophomore, holds the position in 
177-pound class and is co-eaptain the heavy weight class. He placed 
of the mat team. He has won in second in the quadrangular meet 
both matches this year. and wound up in a draw at Wes-
Roier Jefferson, Barboursville leyan. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE. 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May Be Appiled To Purchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-826' 





2:30 to 4:30 P. M. 
Radio WPLH 
1470 on radio dial 
Program sponsored bi! 
Dapidson's Record Shop 
On en,. -'11-n 
(Author of "I Was a T een-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis" , etc. ) 
1961: YEAR OF DECISION 
Well sir, here we are in 1961, which shows every sign of being 
quite a dist inguished year. First off, it is the only year since 
1951 which begins and ends with the Figure 1. Of course, when 
it comes to Figure l 's, 1961, t hough distinguished, can hardly 
compare with 1911 , which , most people agree, had not just two, 
but three Figure 1 's ! This, I'll wager, is a record that will stand 
for at leaf<t two hundred years! 
1911 was, incidenta lly, notable for many other things. It 
'was, for example, the year in which the New York Giants played 
the Philadelphia Athletics in the World Series. As we all know, 
t he :'\ew York Giants have since moved to San Francisco and 
the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City . There isa movement 
afoot at present to move Chicago to Phoenix- the city, not the 
baseball team. Phoenix, in t urn, would of course move to 
Chicago. It is felt that the change would be broadening for 
residents of both cit ies. Many Chic~go folks, for example, have 
neYer ;:cen an iguana. Many Phoenix folks, on t he other hand, 
ha Ye ne,·er seen a frostbite. 
There are, of course, certain difficulties attending a municipal 
shift of thi~ size. For instance, to· move Chicago you also have 
to mo,·e Lake Michigan. This, in itself, presents no great prob-
lem, what with modern scientific advances like elect ronics and 
the French cuff. But if you will look at your map, you will_ find 
that Lake Michigan is connected to all the other Great Lakes, 
which in turn are connected to t he St. Lawrence Seaway , which 
~"-',:;jji 
in turn is connected to the Atlantic Ocean. You start dragging 
Lake :\1ichigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you '.11 be dragging 
all that other stuff too. This would make our British allies 
terribly cross, and I can' t say as I blame them. I mean, put 
your~elf in thei r place. \\'l mt if, for example, you were a British 
workingman who had been saving and scrimping a ll year for a 
summPr holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when yotl got to 
Brighton Reach there wasn't any ocean? There you'd be with your 
inner lube and snorkel and nothing to do all day but dance the 
Larnhet.h Walk. T his, you may be sure, would not make you 
:'\ ATO-minded ! 
I appeal most earnestly to the residents of Chicago and 
, P hoenix to reconsider. I know it 's no bowl of cherries going 
' ~1rough life without ever seeing an iguana or a frostbite, but I 
ask you - Chicagoans, Phoenicians-is it too big a price to pay 
for preserving the unity of the free world? I am sure that if 
you search your hearts you will make the right decision, for 
all of us- whether we live in frost bitten Chicago, iguana-ridden 
P hoenix, or narrow-lapelled Xew Haven - are first and foremost 
Amcricnns! 
J3ut I digre;;;;, We were speaking of 1961, our new year. And 
new it is! There is, for one t hin11:, new pleasure in Marlboro 
Cigarettes. How can there be new pleasure in Marlboros when 
that fine, fluvorful blend, that clean easy draw filter, have not 
been altered ? The answer is simple : each time you light a 
Marlbpro, it iti like the first time. The flavor is such that age 
cannot wither nor custom stale. Marlboro never palls, never 
jades, never dwindles into dull routine. Each pack, each 
/cigaret te, each puff, makes you glad a ll ov~r again tha t you are 
a Marlboro smoker ! 
So, ::vrarlboros in hand, let us march confidently into 1961. 
May good fortune at tend our Yentures ! May happiness reign! 
May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disappoint-
ment and join our bright cavalcade into a brave tomorrow! 
© 1961 Max Shulman 
The makers of Marlboro and of the new unfiltered king-size 
Philip Morris Commander join Old Max in adding their good 




111111 r~ Stars Of Coming Play 
THREE OF THE leads in the College Theatre's upcoming play "The Matchmaker" are Kathy Had-
dad (left), Chesapeake, Ohio, sophopiore; David Todd, Huntington senior, and Betsy Rucker, Clarks-
burg junior. The play opens Jan. 12 in Old Main: It will run till Jan. H . All students with 
activity cards may attend free. 
Speech Chapter Is Organized 
22 Students Join Association 
Twenty-two Marshall College est in . speech, membership has 
students h a v e re'cently become been extended to speech students 
members of the Speech Associa- in accredited schools, according 
tion of America. to Dr. E. Q. Hoak, chairman of 
Membership is usually limited the Speech Department. 
to a professional person actively The Marshall College chapter, 
engaged in speech training, but one of the largest groups in the 
due to the ever-in·creasing inter- Tri-State area, includes 22 stu-
Marshall Gradvate ~emembers 
Drive for University In 1933 
dents and seven faculty members. 
Dr. Ben Hope, forensics director, 
is advisor and information offi-
cer for the campus group of SAA 
members. 
New members of the group 
inclu~e: Sandra Lynn Adk~s. 
Huntington sophomore; Jerry 
Ashworth, Huntington j uni or; 
Bonne Barnett, Huntington jun-
ior; Jim Byard, Clarksburg fresh-
man; Lenore ~ay Co I em an, 
Lewisburg senior; Kathryn Ann 
Haddad, Chesapeajce, Ohio, sopho-
"When I was a student here the Civil Engineering Corp of more; Sharon Lambert, Hunting-
in the 1930's they were, saying the U. S. Naval Reserve. He serv-. ton ·sophomore; David Allen 
that Marshall would soon be a ed in World War II and the Lowe, Huntington senior; At-
University" said Davis Luck, Dis- Korean War. wood J. Luter, Bogalusa, La., 
trict Engineer for the U. S. Bur- He said that the campus looked sophomore; James Manno, Hunt-
eau of Public Roads, when asked quite different than it did in his ington senior; Garnett Jo Mor-
what he thought o! the drive to college days. During his first year gan, Pineville freshman; Roland 
attain University status. here the Shawkey &tudent Union Quaranta, Folansbee senior; Lin-
Mr. Luck was on campus Wed- was completed and the fence sur- da Ratcliff, Williamson senior; 
nesday to interview students in- rounding_th~ school was built. The Betsy Rucker, Huntington junior; 
terested in employment with his only build1!1gs that . were here Jane Scandola, Weirton ,senior; 
company. Robert -Alexander, Di- then were Old. Mam, Norc_ott Vernon Scandola, Weirton senior; 
rector of Placement took him on Hall, the P h y s i c a 1 Education 
· ' B 'ld' th L'b th M · H. Click Smith, Huntington jun-a tour of the campus. Mr. Luck, ui mg, e i rary, e usic 
-an alumni of Marshall was a stu• Building and the new student ior; Bernie Stone, Huntington 
dent. here in 1933.35' where he union. There was no dormitories junior; Richard Thurston, Salis-
received all the education he for men and College Hall was the bury, Md., j u n i o r; Dixie Lee 
could at that date in his major only one for women. In place of Ward, !eager senior; Sonya Wil-
. field of Engineering. He then fin- the dormitorie~ were ol~ houses. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1961 
Dr. Shane McCarthy Slated 
s Gym Dedication Speaker 
(Continued from Page 1) Professor Fitch pointed out· 
complete locker facilities, and all that the gym is primarily for 
athletic offices. male students but that women 
will be able to take advantage 
Wrestling and f,reshman basket- . of the building at certain times 
ball, as well as varsity practice of the day and at free recrea-
and Laboratory high s ch o o l tion periods which will be avail-
games, will be held in the gym. able to everyone. 
The third floor Jncludes a dor- D. Banks Wilburn, Dean ot 
mitory with facilities for 30 boys, Teachers College, is chairman of 
which will be used for visiting t h e dedication committee. An 
athletes. open house is being planned by 
A state Science Fair will be the physical education majors' 








So pert ... 10 chi~ 
. . . . soft croch~t 
hats that shape 
into a variety of 
smart styles to fit 
your mood I Black 
on white, moss or 
brown; -moss on 
gold; solid black or 
white. 
· -A-N uce>ntl floor 
ished his education at Georgia Mr. Luck said. that t~mgs had helm, Hamlin junior, and Norma 
Tech on the cooperative basis. changed _a lot smce his colle~e Kay Young, Clendenin sopho-
. days and wh_en he was here m more. '----- ------------------- -----1 
He has done this same type of chool he never dreamed he would t--- ----------------------------------------
:o!i::. ~::~::~!:~n;~s6:, ~:~ be. back :~~!n~ej~s/a:ze i~~:: Ha11e a real c·1ga•ette-ha11e a 1CAM EL 
Ohio._He also was Commander ·in y1 I' y1 
By S. "SNOOPS" SYLVESTER 
Well, here it is "61" and a whole new slate for .many people 
the world over. So'ine of the resolutions made are being kept and 
others have already been broken. _ 
Here are some resolutions for "61" that I heard the other 
day. Nikita Khrushchev: I will revisit America, and behave 
better so -that I will be invited to Disneyland . . . Fidel Castro: I 
will register for the Dale Carnegie course . . . Conrad Hilton: I 
will invest a million dollars in improvements and added facilities 
at the Havana-Hilton, for the big tourist season ... Elvis Presley: 
I wil~ stop trying to press my luck by signing up for some singing 
lessoflS under the GI Bill ... Jack Paar: I will do something 
quite dramatic, publicity-wise, before my contract runs out--a 
good-will ·tour to Japan, that's it! . . . Dick Clark: I will give 
poor Charlie Van Doren a job with one of my music or record 
companies until his bad publicity dies down . .. Dwight Eisen-
hower: I will do something qui!e dramatic, publicity-wise, before 
my contract runs out-a good-will tour to Japan, that's it! 
I'm looking forward. to the day when Charles Collingwood 
arrives at the home of a "Person to Person" guest just before air 
time, and finds nobody home. Something to look forward to on 
"61" TV. · . 
I also hear that TV networks have notified the United 
Nations they would like World War III to start on a Sunday 
afternoon so they can carry it ''live" without interfering with 
prime evening time show schedules. 
Daffyinitions-Beatnik: Santa Claus the day after Christmas. 
See you all next week-Start craming for exams. 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Co •• \\'lnston-Salem. N. c. -=-~~~ ..... : ... 
